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Coal, Grain and Field

Seed of All Kinds.

The Cleanest and Best Wagon
Yard and Camp Houses on the
Plains. Your patronage solicited

Give us a call when yon come to Canyon City.

Rev. W. H. Younger, Baptist
minister at Claude, had the mis-

fortune to lose all his household
goods, wearing apparel and li-

brary by lire Saturday night
about 8.40. The building was
owned by Jerry Cavanaugh and
was not insured, and in fact,
house and furniture was a total
loss with no insurance Loss
about eleven hundred dollars in-

cluding library. Hall County
Herald.- -

We have not always agreed
with brother Younger but we
know hira to be an honest and
faithful servant of his Master
and now in his hour of need we
feel sure he will reap the reward
he has earned. We extend our
sincere sympathy to him. We

feel sure his household goods
will be replaced but his library
is a loss not always reparable.
Money will not always buj' the
books we have learned to love.

J. N. Hadley now has his
store entirely full and running
over with everything usually
contained in a first class city
drug store. He buys in large
quantities consequently can un-

dersell his competitors.

Grand Jurors for the next
term of district court beginning
October 14th, 1001.

J. M. Burkhalter
T. P. Gilleland
Dan Currie
Jerry Jowell
J. M. Cooper
E. D. Harrell
I. L. Barnett
S. Ligbtburne
D. C. Wren
Alex Edwards
C. T. Sullivan
11. A. Campbell
11. W. O'Keefe
W. A. Donaldson
C. A. Burrow
George Brown

Dysentery Cured Without a
Doctors aid.

"I am just up from a hard
spell of flux," (dysentery) says
Mr. T. A. Pinner, a well known
merchant of Drummond, Tenn.
I used one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and was
cured without having a doctor.
I consider it the best cholera
medicine in the world." There
is no need of employing a doc-

tor when this remedy is used
for no doctor can i prescribe a
better medicine for bowel com-plain- t

in any fornpjgither for
children or adults. It never
fails and is pleasant to take.
For sale by J. N. Hadley The
Leading Druggist.

Every Day
We are receiving

NEW GOODS
Of all kinds.

Come and see them for yourself.

SMTff, WALKER & CO

GOBER

Probably You Know It
but for fear it may have slipped
your memory, we beg to call at-

tention to the very low rates of-

fered by the Texas & Pacitic
Railway Company, for the Tex-

as State Fair at Dallas, Septem-
ber SSth, to October 13th, 1901.

Beginning September 27th, and
continuing daily to and includ-

ing October 12tb 1901, we will
sell round trip tickets from all
stations on the line in Texas at
about the same rates offered in
former vears. Tbe tickets bear
the final limit of October 14th

and may be used to returu from
Dallas on any day from date of
purchase until expiration.

The management of the fair
this year have assured the rail
roads that the excellent stand
ard of amusement will be main
tained, every possible attraction
is engaged and the exhibitors,
encouraged by the successes of
past years, promise greater dis
plays than ever. Among the
various features of eutertain- -

ment we find the famous Con-terno- 's

Military Band, a contin
uous Free Vaudeville Show in
Music Hall, the most complete
Race Meet ever held in Texas,
the greatest Live Stock bench
and Poultry show ever held in
the South-west- , exciting auto-
mobile races on Sundays and a
dazzling, incomparable Midway
while the grounds and buildings
will be beautifully illuminated
at night.

Our agents are supplied with
large Uyers showing the

of special days and
will be pleased to explain every-
thing regarding rates, sleepers,
etc. Call on them or write.

II. F. Hughes, Traveling Pas-
senger Agent, F. T. Worth,
Texas.

E. P. Turner, General Passen-
ger and Ticket Agent, Dallas,
Texas.

Note Regarding The Delin-
eator for October.

STYLES FOU THE WINTER.

The easiest and simplest way
we can suggest for our readers
to get a good idea of the styles
that will be popular this winter
is to buy a copy of The October
Delineator, just on sale at every
news stand. The Delineator for
October foreshadows, by means
of its New York, Paris and Lon
don counections, those tenden
cies of fashion that will certain
ly prevail.

In addition to the fashion fea-

tures and practical dressmak-
ing advice that has made The
Delineator famous' the October
number is full of good general
reading, most tastefully illus-
trated under the immediate di-

rection of tbe well-know- n artist,
William Martin Johnson. Mr.
Johuson's work is known to
lovers of the beautiful by reason
of the Garfield edition of Ben
Hur, as well as some other
books of large sale. Mr. John-
son believes in illustrations that
illustrate, rather than in pict
ures that only ornament a page.
The whole October number of
Tbe Delineator is full of interest
to men as well as rome'n.

General Stock News.
C. J. Parke sold to A. J. Nes-bi- t

and will ship from Claude
today 17 cars of twos and
threes.

R. B. Pyron is over at his
Wheeler county ranch this week
closing up some land trades.
He is buying a good many ad-

joining tracts, and now has
about 120 sections in that ranch.

Milt Handlin was in from the
eastern part of the county yes-

terday and reported good gener-
al rains and crops in fine shape.
He will soon begin putting in
50 or GO acres of wheat.

R. U. Elkins, the popular
Bar X manager, was in town
yesterday getting himself meas-

ured for a new Stetson as a gift
from Gene Smyers. He reports
his cattle fat and range as good
as in the spring.

D. A. Gathings, of Cleburne,
has bought tbe im-

proved ranch of S. H. Vaughn,
near Goodnight. Mr. Gatbings
is an old fried of J. M. Clower
and will likely remove his fami-

ly to Clarendon.

A traveler named Roberts had
22 head of cattle, 11 horses and
4 mules killed by a double head-

er freight train about seven
miles np the road one night this
week. He had camped near the
railroad and the passing train
stampeded his herd of 200 or
more animals, resulting as
above. The first engine was
derailed by the accident. Clar-do-

Banner-Stockma-

Fresh Oysters.
Now is the time to eat them. This

Is September ami you can find them
raw or conked, day or night at the
T Anchor Restaurant. Kpeclnlatten-tio- n

paid to supplying party suppers
etc. T. Anchor Itestnuntnt.

STILL IN BUSINESS!
you don't

CASH TALKS'
Come

the grocery
and some the

you continue
with South Corner

WALLACE HICKS.
Sail Accident.

Last Saturday one of Daff
Griffith's hogs got out of the
pen and Mr. Griffith and old-

er boys were trying to pen the
animal, when their six year
twin boys were out playing near
the lot. The hog enrag-
ed and viciously attacked the
litte ones, seizing one and hurt
ing him considerably, then drop
ping him upon the other
little and bis teeth
lacerated the llesh several
places. One leg was badly cut
from thigh down below the
knee, completely severing tbe

cap and striping the llesh
from the bone. The little fel
low a precarious condition
and it is feared amputation
the limb will be The
Ledger extends sympathy to the
parents in their misfortune.
Lockney Ledger.

A OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave genera I Burn ham
of Machias, .Me., when the doctors
said she would die from pneumonia
before morning" writes Mrs. S. H.
Lincoln, who attended her that fear-fi- d

night, but. she ltcnged for Dr.
Kind's New Discovery, which had
more than once her life-an-

cured her of consumption. After tak-
ing, she slept all night. Further use
entirely cured her." This marvelous
medicine Is (m a teed to cure
throat, chest and lung diseases. Only
.W and $1.0(1. Trial bottle free at
Hndley's drug store.

DRS. PATTON
AND CRAWFORD,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
Ofllce at drug store, next door to

Stiinlellow-Hiiin- e Hardware Co.
CAN VON UITV, TEXAS.

We acknowledge the receipt
of a season ticket Jto the Dallas
Fair but as we must 'get ourself
photographed before the ticket
is usable and are not likely
to be able be Dallas more
than two days, we prefer to pay
our way rather than be the
recipient of such grudging pay-
ment for advertising which the
management hope to get from
us. As a general thing country
newspapers usually do any-
where from 5 to 25 dollars worth
of advertising and in return get
this ticket whose cash value is
$5.00 if all is used.

Hadley has just received a most
extensive line of stationery all
the newest styles, colors and
shapes in box papetries and a
full line of tablets and envel-
opes to match at very low prices.

The Biggest Trust'.
The biggest trust on earth has

beeu discovered at last. is
the country newspaper trust.
They trust everybody, get
cussed for trusting and trusted
for cussing and finally get
bursted by trusting. Decatur
(Tenn.) Sun.

A diseased liver declares Itself by
inoroseness, mental depression, lack
of energy, restlessness. liielancUoly
and constipation. Hkkiiink will re
store the liver to a healthy
Price .r.O cents at J. N. Hartleys.

W. C. Cowan, attorney for the
Texas Live Stock Association,
is in Canyon City.

The most delicate constitution can
safelv use Kam-akd'- s Hokeiioumi
svrnn. It is a sure and pleasant rem- -

edv for coughs, loss of voice and all
throat ami lung troubles. Price --o and
50.c at J. .. Hadley.s.

Mr. Steiner, internal revenue
agent, for this district, was in
town Monday.

believe that

and see. Remember that we handle
anything ordinarily carried
line, in goods have BEST.

Candies, Confections, Vegetables, Fruits, Melons, Etc.
We appreciate your trade and hope will

ns. East of the Square.
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A Have you seen those beautiful
sunbursts at Hadley's? Some
of them are pearl stndded, some
set with brilliants, others with
different colored stones; all are
perfect examples of the jewel-
ers art.

Branding will begin on the
LFD ranch next week. The calf
crop to the number of 10,000 will
be branded. Tom White and
bookkeeper Mackay left for the
ranches Thursday night Pecos
Valley Stockman.

Lands! Cattle!!
I have for sale the finest

ranches on the Plains, either
small or large. Can sell with or
without cattle, fine water, natu-
ral or artificial, with or without
natural protection to stock in
winter. Write me at Canyon,
Randall county, Texas.

B. Frank Buie.

Wallace & Hicks handle the
old reliable Meyers Hour, Alba-
tross and Supreme. Every sack
guaranteed.

Notick ok Annual Mkktino ok' thk
.Stk'khoi.ikkh and DiuecVohs ok

ti1k i'kcoh & nohthkhn tex-
AS Railwav Company.

Amarillo, Texas. August 20, 1901
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Pecos & Northern Texas Hallway
Company will be held a"t the (Jenernl
Ollices of said Company in Amarillo,
Texas, on the first Tuesday, lelng
the firstdayof VtoM?r. A. D. 1901, at
the hour of 12:00 o'clock, noon, for
the purpose of selecting a board of
directors for the ensuing year and
transacting such other business as
may come before said meeting.

Then nuual meeting of t he dlrce tors
of said company will be held on the
same date at the same place Immedi-
ately after the meeting of the stock-
holders. Don A. Sweet,

2j Secretary.

...jt

lU.T. JONES LUMBER 00.
IN

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber,
DOORS
WIXDOWS
MOULDINGS

DEALERS

LEAD
VARNISHES
CYPRESS SHINGLES BRUSHES

Absolutely Pure Lincoln Mixed Paint
Sold under an Iron Clad Guarntee,

SI.' NE1YMAX, MANAGER,

CANYON CITY, - - - TEXAS

THE PROCESSIONAL

Road to the Rockies known of old
Cool Colorados Tourist Line

Whose daily, solid trains, we hold,
Comfort and elegance combined,

Patrons' enthuse em long has showed
"Only One Road!" "Only One Road!"

The voices of glad singers rise
The merry tourists thus depart

Seeking the nation's Paradise,
The climes that health and strength impart.

How leave these throngs their hot abode?
"Only One Road!" "Only One Road!"

Far-fame- our trains are much discussed.
No line compares in the Southwest,

The people cry, "Pike's Peak or Bust!"
'the den v Kit uoad' We know's the best!"

The puddle, large, just this one toad,
'Only One Road!" "Only One Road!"

If Observation Cars delight
Parlors with easy chairs you know,

If spacious dressing rooms invite
Ladies of whom so many go

If wins, on details care bestowed,
"Ouly One Road!" "Only One Road!"

Reach man's heart? Through his stomach must go
Has been our plan for several years.

Our Cafe Cars you surely know
A feature that this linendears,

Day Coaches, too, they have no peers!
"No Apology Necessary!"

'W, F. STERLEY, A. G. P. A.
A. A. GLISSON, G. A. P. D.

CHARLES L. HULL, T. P. A.
FOUT WORTH, TEXAS.

As the rape plant is used in

Canada for putting cattle, sheep
and swine in fancy, fat fix, and
we know from actual experience
that it grows well on the Plains,
we have concluded to buy a lot
of the seed to distribute among
our subscribere for trial. Sup-

pose that the cattle on tbe
Plains, now held for sale, had
been put on such pasture some
time ago and made very fat.
They are now bringing from 4.-9- 9

to (i.OO on the Kansas City
market. In a time like this
year, if not all time, such pas-
turage would be a boon to the
country as well as to the cattle
industry.

All parties who have stock in
my pasture must take them out
by Oct. 1st 1901.
2U G. C. Long

DALLAS FAIR.
For the above occasion, the

"Old Reliable Denver Road"
will sell tickets from Amarillo
to Dallas and return for $12.10

the round trip. Tickets will be
on sale daily beginning Septem-
ber 27th, until October 12th, and
are good for return until Octo
ber 14th, 11)01. Don't forgot
that you "Don't have to apolo- -

iri fnr riflitirr nn tliA Tlenvpr ". ...... vu - . -bl.For further information can
on or address A. B. Speucer, T.
P.A.; orv . A. House, Agent,
Amarillo, Texas.

GLASS

OIL

Tl J ,
i'ur tan, sun ourn, irecKles o

rough skin get Hadley's toilet
cream, it will work marvels.

How do you like the looks of
THE STAYER this week? If
our patronage will justify it we
will continue this size and try to
improve each week but the
change entails additional ex-
pense and we hope it pleases
our patrons. We would like
to still further increase its size
and attractiveness and if our
patrons will assist us we will do
so.

io to the Canyon City Pharmacy
for line Cigars.

M. C. CHAMLEE

MAKER AND
JEWELER.

CAPJYON CITY, TEXAS.

TrvAo nniioc nr DcnDCOCMTATiuco
I LlnU iiuuul ui i ii--i it LaVuii i n 1 1 &.VJ

OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZES THE SHIRT WAISf.
The one thing that is sure to stir up The American Public is any rad

ical departure from custom anything that Is not In style ami lacks flame
Kashion's approval, no matter how sensible and full of service the new
Idea is vide the shirtwaist man, for Instance. In time, however, the mer-
its of any worthy innovation impress themselves, and the distrusts theory
becomes KAc T as in the case of the shirt waist, adopted at Austin, August
0th, bv official voW as 11m proper thing.

"THK DICW'KK UOAD" was the first to breakaway from theelectro-slu- g

method of display advertising, giving the jwople something to read.
with frequent changes, and it worked well, i ins year in tne iiiwnw oi our
"constant readers" we have put in u little time conning ine .Muse, nisu me
Amuse, and Has it worked? Well, the shirtwaist man realized that he
had lecn flagged and backed into a blind siding when he heard the talk.
The "TALK" was what we were after we thot the iieople n trifle slow In
coming to a full understanding of what we were offering them for their
money.

Within the last throe vesrs "Tirn Dicxvkr IIoai" has made several
quite radical departures in the matter of regular, dally equipment and ser-

vice, viz: Pullmans with comfortable large dressing-room- s for ladies, rnfo
Cars, meals a la carte. Day Coaches of the most modern variety a hand-
some, train, rnn thru without change. These trains, as
well as our Individual advertising both strictly "Poetry of Motion" have
attracted considerable attention, and we are doing a good business, which
is a compliment to the Intelligence of the ieople who are our guests.

W.F.STERLY. A. A. GLISSON. CHAS. L.HULL
A. G. P. Q. A. P. D. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.
P. S. Unless yon go via "thk dknvku mAn." you'll not get quite nil

voti should for vour money. Two things to remember: Only one Uoau:
, ... ' ..!'aim - .y npoiogy
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